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PREFACE 
The thesis describes investigatlons of several supported metal catalysts and splnel 
ferrltes by employmg Extended X-ray Absorption Fine Structure (EXAFS), Mossbauer 
spectroscopy and other techruques The thesis consists of three parts 
Part I deals wlth EXAFS studles of supported metal catalysts The systems studied 
are supported ruckel catalysts (Nl/A1203, Ni/A1P04 and Ni/T1O2), Cu/ZnO methanol 
synthesis catalysts and the perovsklte oxlde, LaCo03 EXAFS has been employed to ob- 
tain information on the nature of the actlve metal species in the case of mckel and copper 
catalysts and on the coordination of cobalt In the case of Lac003 Of the many results 
obtained, particular mention must be made of the evldence for Strong Metal-Support In- 
teraction (SMSI) in the N1/Ti02 catalyst system, which lnvolves the NiT103 Intermediate 
In the case of Cu/ZnO and Cu/ZnO-A1203 catalysts, the proportion of Cult relative to 
metallic Cu and Cu mcroclusters crucially depends on the rate of heating employed during 
reduction LaCoOs 1s shown to have two dlstlnct octahedral cobalt sites above 525 K 
Part I1 of the thesis consists of investigatlons of partlcle sue effects on the T, of 
ferrltes by employing EXAFS and Mossbauer spectroscopy There is some evidence for 
the increase in T, of MnFe204 due to finite slze scaling, although other factors could 
contribute to the Increase However, wlth CuFe204 there are no other lnterferelng factors 
and an Increase in T, due to fimte size scaling effect occurs 
Part 111 deals wlth a study of the slzes of metal particles In supported sllver and 
platinum catalysts by employing Scamung Tunneling Spectroscopy (STM) The particle 
size, In the nanometric reglme, vanes wlth metal loadng and the method of preparation 
Each part of the them starts with a summary of the contrlbutlons made by the 
canhdate After the mtroduction, the scope of the investlgatlons is presented followed by 
the results and discussion 
The candidate has had much pleasure and satlsfactlon wlvle worklng on the different 
problems discussed in the thesis, during her doctoral training programme She hopes 
that thls study will constitute a worthwhile contribution towards the understanding of the 
active species in some of the catalyt~c materials and the particle size effects in ferrites 
